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HOOVER MESSAGE AIDS STOCKS
SEARCH FOR MISSING FLIER IS HELD IN SNOW STORM
MAIL PILOT IS 
LONG OVERDUE 

AT CLEVELAND
Five Planes Take Off 

This Morning 
!. in Search

DEAN DUTTON SEES GREAT PAMPA FUTURE

LOW VISIBILITY
IS HINDRANCE

Mountainous Country 
Snow Covered 

and Stormy

Denver Engineer 
Believes His Road 

Will Get Permit
“1 have every reason in the world to 

believe that tlw Interstate Commerce 
Commission will give the Denver per- 

to build the railroad from Chil
dress to Pampa,” A. P. Briggs engineer 
in charge of the location crew, said 
yesterday. "I don’t see how the I. C. 
C. can refuse the Port Worth and Den
ver's petition because if ever a coun-

CLARION, Pa.. Dee. 3. OP)_A search trV needfd * railroad it is the country
by air for Thomas P. Nelson, missing I tro u g h  which the proposed road will 
New York to Cleveland atr mall pilot, P*88" he continued, 
was renewed today in  a snow storm that | MV. Briggs and a crew of fourteen 
blajguted the wooded, mountainous men began mailing the permanent lo- 
m uttry where the flier was lost to a cation for the road Sept. 1, starting 
depth ef six inches. iat Childress. Covering two miles a

five planes took off from the Clarion d*V‘ ^  reached LeFors yesterday.

‘TOWN WITH A 
BACKBONE' IS 

SEEN BY HIM
Speaks Four Times on 

Monday to Local 
Audiences

“UNIVERSE” IS 
TONIGHT’S TOPIC

“Majesty oFHan” Will 
be Subject on 
Wednesday

Describing Pampa as “the town with 
a backbone." Dr. Dean C. Dutton said j 
last night that the Gray county capi-; 
tol is the most promising town in the 
Panhandle because ’of its fine school

J B  was . ‘p e ^ ^ t t :
the pMne* set J branch to Quitaque and Dimmltt • Be u t>^e <* ■“* cĵ 'n'i *6w" d toe town 
numerous re-1believes th*t the road will be oampleied 3 * t0n- throughout the
M* darkness, .within a year if the permit is granted. 

there waa Vo definite The Dimmltt branch wag © 
after he passed BVoolc- more quickly than any other

ever'built, he said, and the Denver 
plans, to buil<l the Child tess-Pam pa 
Just as quickly. ^  /  '  7 \

The' physical characteristics of the 
proposed route are similar to those in

Import this morning to hunt over the 
•d. by the air mail route 
, Pa., to iClevelghd. ' Re- 
,the brother wdaid clear

The preliminary location was made 
three months ago. The route that is 
being surveyed and stg$Bd by Mr. Briggs 
an4 his men is tjje one on which the■- X X- ---- — ------------------------------ —1.1

„  * Xlztbltlty was-expect- proposed toad would be built. /  <
throughon^

njecture ax

Byrd s Flight Over South Pole Thrills World
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j^ te tw srd  to Cleveland 
W .CJfvklknd Shortly titer  midnight

I and others along the air mail 
> were aware of the flier s plight
some of- them Joined the motor the Dimmltt branch country, he says.

^van here
mall usually carried by plane be

tween New Yon: and Cleveland was 
sent by train last night, the night mail 
schedule hgving been disrupted by the 
Mapcti for Nelson. A number of the 
National . Air Transport fliers were 
h*de with Superintendent Smith, hunt
ing for their fellow aviator.

TROOP SCHOOL 
i  WILL BE HELD

OS WEDNESDAY

comnietad ' Bh* r” delivered four lectures y ester- 
,  l“V H|<tey; one to the senior high school at 
r rmiraaa ^ p.etock_ ^  a l eaweisfs a t 1

l i  O’clock

A troop school for all reserve offtoerk 
in this section will be held in John 
Sender's office in the First National 
ba ik building Wednesday night at 8 
o'e ock, it Is announced. All officers af
ter diiig will receive two hours credit.

bapt- Harry Faster, of the branch of
fice of the 80th division at Amarillo 
is expected to be present as the school 
was authorised by him. Organisation 
meeting of the reserve officers waa held 
Tuesday night in the Culberson-Small- 
ipfe Chevrolet company building with 
etfht officers present.

There are 17 officers living here now 
who are on the record but. probably 
Others who have moved here and have 
not advised their division captain of 
their move. The school will be held 
every Wednesday night, according to 
glans. It win be held in the new Cul- 
berson-Smelling building as soon as it 
i* completed. _____

KANSAS BANK BOBBED
MINERAL, Kans., Dec. 3. (/Pf—Three 

roughly dressed men today held up the 
general State bank, forcing Irfias Agnes 
Trudgeon. cashier, to turn over an un- 
estimated amount of monpy, and fled 
southwest with s  posse in close pursuit.

The greatest difficulty will be had in 
entering Shamrock, which is located 
on a ridge. He pointed out the rail con
nections at Pampa. Shamrock and 
Childress are ideal for distribution of 
building material along the route.

The railroad, aceordliw to the location 
made hy Mr. Briggs, would pass through 
Magic City In Wheeler county arid Le
Fors In Gray county, two oil centers of 
appreciable size.

Mr. Briggs said that front Dec. 15 
to Jan. 15. he will look dallj lor the 
I. C. C.'c decision. The Rock Island's 
petition to build a road from Quanah 
to Shamrock and the Denver’s peti 
tion are the only ones made a t the 
hearing at Fort Worth last spring that 
have not been acted upon, and they 
will receive attention next, he believe*.

l

1
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Wage Increase Is 
Made by Ford

DETROIT, Dec. 3. (AT—Wage in
creases that win add approximately 
320.000,000 a year to the payroll of the 
Ford Motor company were announced 
by Edsel Ford, president of the com
pany. The minimum wage of 36 a 
day la Increased to 37 a day and ta- 
creaaes graduating on the basis of five 
cents an hour were given employes al
ready receiving between 37 and $10 
a day.

The increases, effective Dee. 1, is 
confined to employes with in the 
United States, o f these, 115,343 come 
in the classification of five cents an 
hour to all employes who have been 
receiving $7 or more per day.

Those whose minimum wage will be 
increased from 33 to $7 a day number 
a t the present 24,320. -

BIG COURTHOUSE CELEBRATION 
NEXT SPRING IS TAKING FORM

opening of the new courthouse March .divulged yesterday by W. R. Kaufman. 
1,. will be celebrated with a three-day architect. Ten workmen have been busy
"open House," a 'dedication ceremony.

events which promise to pack room for the past month. Mr, Kauf- 
wtth visitors on that day, ac- man says the decorations on the inter- 

present plans of county cam- tor will match those on the exterior.
Plastering of the district court room is 
almost finished.

Installation of the Jail win begin in
[ More than 1,300 Invitations to attend 

dedication ceremonies

Panhandle celebrities are expected 
The affair will be widely 

and officials say it is sure 
of the Important events in 

during the early spring, 
information that the court- 

i will be finished by March 1, was

plastering the offices and district court

be mailed outside the county. State the next week. All materia* for con
struction of It has arrived. The steam 
heating system has been Installed and 
only connection of the radiators with 
the pipes remains to be done before 
heat is ready. The building has been 
wired for lighting and all plumbing fix
tures Have been installed.

Bujt .at. tlie E lm  Methodist 
night before citizens anti students.

He spoke a t 11 o'clock this morning 
iii the gymnasium to high school stu
dents on tile (subject, “Gridiron 
Sportsmanship Ui Real Life," and his 
speaking on the kune subject this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock to the Junior 
high students. His subject tonight at 
the First Methodist church, beginning 
at 7:45 o'clock will be “The Universe 
—The Workshop of the Infinite.” To
morrow at 11 o'clock his subject at the 
gymnasium will be “Building the Stuff 
.hat Wins." Wednesday night at the 
church he will address the audience 
on “The Majesty of Man.” A11 pro
grams are open to the genera! public.

In his address last night. Dr. Dut
ton presented the study of the unusu
al background of American citizen
ship, which he termed as "its unique 
spirit of unselfish devotion to the 
world. The real American is not satis
fied with the opportunities which he 
enjoys but he has a burning longing 
that the end of the earth shall have 
an equal chance.'"

"The business of this civilization is 
not to waste the accumulation of Ideals 
and institutions which our forefathers 
have handed to us but to reconstruct 
them and go at the unfinished work of 
the world and keep us at the task un
til the whole world will have a chance 
to 'life, liberty and the pursuits of 
happiness'." * •

Quoting Michael Pupin in his ad- . , ,__ „
dress yesterday morning, he said, “n<?,er <nr*ctlon °f “Happy Doc" 
“ ‘Science stands >~<«y with its head H°lland professional minstrel dtrec- 
bared in the presence of the human '  "*

xrealrst chapter
I three companioi

Bvrd <1* the

’ ; 
I

4a Ms life of Mventare he
flew over the South Pole

sbowii on the map (3), The others were Bernt Bel
ched (J), pilot; Captain Ashley C. McKinley (3); 
aerial' photographer, sad Harold I. June (3). radio 
operator. No. 6 shows Captain Robert F. Scott 
(standing, center) and his companions at the pole 
on Jan. 18, 131$. No 7 is the big plane in which Byrd 
and his companions made their historic flight.

Minstrel Is Tonight
First of Two Big 

*Shows to Be 
Presented

Blackface comedy, plantation melo
dies, modem jazz, clogging, tap danc
ing. and pantomime will feature the 
Jubilee minstrel to be staged tonight 
and again tomorrow night at the Cen
tral high school auditorium, under the 
auspices of the Knights of Pythias and 
the Pythian Bisters. The show will 
start at 8:15 o’clock.

A large cast, composed of members

9

Panhandle Lumber Company, Pioneer 
Local Firm, Will Have New Location

-----------------------------------’SfcThe Panhandle Lumber company is ficials hold the 
selling its valuable lots on North 
Cuyler and Russell streets, where its 
yard is-now located, preparing to 
move by the first of the new year to 
West Foster avenue. The new yard 
will be located just across the street 
from the Gulf Service station at 422 
West Foster, according to L. N. Mc
Cullough, local manager.

spirit as the most gigantic thing in the 
universe outside the Creator'.” Speak
ing on the greatness of the human 
spirit, ha pictured this soul* empire as 
the'realm  where we are supposed to 
build a paradise, the building mater
ials being the world of literature, of 
the beautiful, or knowledge—science- 
philosophy. moral splendor and spirit
ual grandeur, loving service and en
during friendships, great romances, 
great adventures, great thoughts and 
great experiences.

"Man Is supposed to build his life 
into a very great personality," he said. 
This is clearly seen in that man's soul 
is not only as great as an empire but 
the man has the equipment of a God."

Phases of citizenship where one may 
invest his atmosphere wire named as 
citizenship with one's seif, with the 
home folks, in the world of service.

THE WEATHER VANE •

WEST TEXAS: Fair, not so cold in 
north and east portions tonight and 
Wednesday.

—AND A SMILE
ZION. 111. (AT—Commander Byrd

seems to have had an awfpl narrow 
tape. He nearly fell off the edge 

of the earth. Wilbur Glenn Voiiva 
avers that, pole flight notwithstand
ing, the earth is a circular plane.

,. j__  . m  ■  . The lumber company, one of the old-
of the two lodges and their friends. L *  bu8lness institutions to Pampa. has 
wiU present the three-act performance been at the present location since

' 1307. From 1908 until 1922 it was situ
ated at the corner of South Cuyler and 
King streets. Its present location ontor and performer. Effective costum

ing throughout the show is said to , North Cuyler was on the outlying edge 
lend a glamour comparable to the .of the business district when the corn- 
traveling show’s. 1 pany was moved to it. Company of

Typical blackface minstrelsy will 
open the show, eight end men tossing 
the wisecracks and jokes and perform
ing the acrobatics. A circle of four
teen singers furnish the sound and 
scenic background. Specialty numbers 
of the first act will be a Spanish song, 
vocal solos, tap dancing, and Jigs.
Part I will close with a colorful patri
otic pantomime.

that a lumber 
yard should not bewlocated in the 
heart of the business district for the 
reason that it occupies valuable space 
and is too near the traffic center.

Removal of the lumber company 
wtill afford a clearer vision of the high 
school and courthouse, relieving the 
vicinity of its stuffy, crowded appear
ance, the company officials believe. C. 
P. Buckler has bought a 25-foot front
age of the company's location on 
North Cuyler; J. E. Murfee and L. N. 
McCullough have each bought 25-foot 
frontages on the same street, while a 
25-foot frontage on Cuyler and 150- 
foot frontage on Russell remains to be 
sold.

Seven Architects Want Contract to
Draw Plans for New City Buildings

BROAD BUYIRG 
GARRIES MARY 

ISSUES HIGHER
President Mentions All 

of Big Problems 
in Document

TARIFF TO HELP 
FARMERS WANTED

Clean-Up of Capital Is 
Urged—for Lower 

Income Tax
NEW YORK. Dec. 3. iA‘i—Publica

tion oi President Hoover's im a g e  
to congress .was followed by a broad 
baying movement on the New York 
f toek exehange, which carried scores 
of is’.nes up 32 to 119 a share, and a 
few specialties even higher. Trad
ing, which had been relatively doll 
for the pest fortnight, showed a 
market expansion in volume, with 
the ticker again falling slightly be
hind the market.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. (AT—A speedy 
end to the tariff controversy, prompt 
tAx reduction and strengthening of pro
hibition enforcement were urged . upon 
congress today hy President Hoflder to 
his first message on the state of Use 
union.

A score of other proposals were con
tained in a twelve thousand-word do
cument whiob the chief executive seat 
to the house and senate for reading by 
the clerks.

Most of the message was plain, mat
ter-of-fact recital of what he has doae 
and hopes to do. but he resorted to 
string language to dealing with pro
hibition and law enforcement, a sub
l e t  which he -frequently has stressed 

taking offiee.
ailing for cooperation of the average 

n in making statutes effective, the 
president said that the attitude Of the 
man who selects the particular laws ha 
will obey “may obscure, but can not 
conceal the ugly truth that the law
breaker, whoever he may be, is the en
emy of society." 1

Wants Tariff Benefit 
Mr. Hoover stood squarely on the peti

tion he took at the opening of the spe
cial session when he asked for tariff 
rates beneficial to agriculture and to 
industries which have not bean pros
perous and put into official language 
his known desire for a 1 per cent re
discount on Individual income and cor
poration taxes.

Once again he asked that the broad
principle of the flexible tariff by which 
the executive may order rate changes 
upon recommendation of the tariff 
commission, be retained. The senate 
has voted that this power should lodge 
with congress.

The president, in making his sugges
tions to a congress which has been wide 
ly divided over the tariff question, de
clared it “would be most helpful if 
action should be taken at an early 
moment, more especially at a time when 
business and agriculture are both co
operating to minimise future uncer
tainties.”

Wants Capital Clean
Standing out among his suggestions

(See MESSAGE, page 3.)

, Last evening's city commission meet- 
iing was devoted almost entirely to 

Violin and banjo numbers, a whis-; hearing architects who wish to draw 
tito r  specialty, a guitar duet, and vocal I Plan* and supervise the work on the 
selections by local talent, together w ith '6*** hall-auditorium and fire station, 
to)personalties by Mr. Holland, will Competitive bidding was absent, the
comprise a vaudevile act.

The grand finale is. to be a black
face

e grand fir 
faroe. “In the Trenches,1’ which

is considered by many members of the 
east as the best part of the show. Wit
ty repartee -is said to  lend brilliance 
to unusually comical situations, j

Sn In Newt York

NEW YORK,. Dec. S. (A*)—Know, 
ranging in depth from several inches 
to more than a foot, covered eastern 
states today, hampering traffic and 
causing many accidents. In New York 
City, four inches of snow accompanied 
by sleet soon turned the streets and 
sidewalks into a sea of slush. ’ Traffic 
accidents were numerous.

customary 5 per cent being uniform 
consideration, but the various archi
tects told the commission of their ex
perience and made suggestions regard
ing the projects here. Most of them 
showed samples of previous work, and 
w few had drawn rough sketches sug
gestive of what they recommended forH f k  >

Completion of the hearing lasted 
until a late hour, and the commission 
did hot last night select the official 
architect. The members wil likely 
have a special session this week to 
a war da contract. The following ar
chitectural firms were represented: 

Berry and Hatch, Amarillo.
Harry Guyberson. Amarillo.
Wyatt O. Hedrick. Fort Worth. *1 
W. R. Kaufman. Pampa. 
l ight toot and Funk, Amarillo.

E. F. Rittenberry, Amarillo,
Will Townes, Amarillo.
The city commission awarded con

tract for purchase of a truck to Cul- 
berson-Smalling Chevrolet company. 
The truck, to replace one virtually 
worn out, will have a dump body and 
will be used by the street department.

TO RUN FOR TREASURER
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 3. (AT—Ed 

Christian of San Antonio announced to
day he would be a candidate for state 
treasurer. • Mr. Christian formerly was 
collector of internal revenue for the first 
Texas district during the Woodrow Wil
son administration. He was a candi
date for state treasurer to 1924.

PLAYERS TO PORTLAND
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. J. yp>—Cos»- 

nir Mack, manager of the Philadelphia 
Athletics, today announced he had sent 
Jimmy Cronin, shortstop. Walter 
French, outfielder, and Steve Yerkas, 
pitcher, to the Portland, Oregon, ilub.

W x  m su L
C h r ist m a s

MAYS. USE. OF 
EAUlV SWCPPWq 
DAYS -AND 
AVOID THE 
SH O PPIN G  
DAZE.
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WE WILL RECEIVE THIS 
CHRISTMAS. New Gowns Boom Corset Trade

The history of greeting cards 
dates from remote times. A 
slab of rock bearing a cniseied 
message was the vogue in stone 
age times, and' probably was 
the first greeting “card”. As 
civilization progressed the
practice was refined. The As
syrian ancients did thoir mes
sages on clay tablets, which 
were baked before sending In 
Egyptian early days the
princes and rulers exchanged 
greetings, which usually were 
written by hired scribes on 
papyrus. They even sent
greetings to the gods, and
these were later placed in their 
“Book of the Dead.”

er adequately cov- 
Irxy county event*

Entered as second-class ms 
irch 15. 1*27, at the post of 'ice 
tops Texas, under the Act

Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republii 
of all news dispatches credited 
not otherwise credited to this 
and also the local news published

I rights of ^publication of specie’ 
itches herein also are reserved.

During the middle age? 
greetings took the form of 
iewels or carved ornaments 
This extravagance extended 
through the 17th and 18th 
centuries. During the pictures- 
nue days of Lady Pompadour, 
the French court used solid 
gold sheets. The first greeting 
cards in the modern manner is 
ascribed to Sir Henry Cole, and 
was made up by Joseph Cun- 
dall in 1845 in England. Ar
tists were employed to turn out 
ornate cards. And even today, 
high officials of this country 
and Europe often have artists 
design their personal greeting 
cards.

Month
Shrmail in Pampa and adjoining coun
One Tear ............................ . *5.0)
Ml M o n th s ............ .................... $2.7!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

Ifeaneter. standing, or reputation of 
nay individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear to the col- 

-am s  of he Pampa Dally News will 
be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It Is not the to- 
tantlon of this newspaper to Injure anv 
MMNMubI. Arm. or corporation, and 
correction* will be made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrong
fully published reference or article.

saged a renewed vigor in the corset industry. The gown of 
the early 1900’s (left) and the Princess frock of today (right) 
are modeled by Joyce Colese, dancer.

CHICAGO. (JP)—There's a great year about that time. And it now is stead- 
ahead for the corset makers. ily increasing the volume of an artl-

The return of the princess gown Is cle which really never has gone out 
expected by leaders In the Industry to to the extent it might have appeared, 
carry the production of stays in 1930 Girls who grew up with the idea 
to Its highest peak of any time. that there wasn’t such a  thing as a

Some observers might have thought curve any more, and smiled sophis- 
thc boyish figure vogue had worked tically a t girlhood pictures of their 
a hardship on them that they couldn't mothers, are learning tha t fashions 
recover from quickly. move to cycles.

Apparently that was not a true de- The result of their discovery has 
duclion Statistics show that, al- helped the federal department of com-

CHRISTMAS 
HEALTH y 

SEALS AAnd cards of this season, by 
the way, are masterpieces of 
the printers’ and engravers’ 
art. Color effects are striking, 
and thousands of verse makers 
have contributed the senti
ments. Preference for etch
ings is noted, and while many 
of the cards are ornate, most 
people desire the simpler de
signs and shorter verses. Ex
change of greetings is’a happy 
practice at a happy season.

THE LAST SESSION OF 
THIRTY-FIRST DIS T RIC T 
COURT HERE SAW COM
PLETION OF IMPORTANT 
CASES. BUT BARELY  
TOUCHED THE BOOTLEG
GING SITUATION IN GRAY 
COUNTY.

by William"OUT OUR WAY

MO S O H ',‘ 

H A B  VO SEEKl 
Am v  o H o e E R  
OR - AUH B A R  

A R O U N D  v

/  w e u o  \  
T iA e n e  » 

< 3 A V -  M A v/E  

WOO SE E N  
AN$V* Q O A lt- 
(O R  R A B B I T S

V  Ar o o n D  /!

It is unfortunate that so 
many liquor cases were left 
on the docket through lack of 
time to try them. The profits 
of liquor traffic support an un
desirable element, and delay in 
prosecution tends to encourage 

The next session

N C L ^  
UPON V 
A  TIME. series of colds too.

Among the expansion pro 
grams for n-xt year might be 
mentioned those of Pampa 
gluttons, and curves for ail 
seem to be favored by styles.

lawlessness, 
should give particular atten
tion to liquor cases. Mean
while, it should be the duty of 
the county attorney to assist 
co.unty officers in getting evi
dence which will “stick” when 
placed before a jury.

The frost is on the uunkin’, 
all right, but Percy, the office 
mouse, says that the dodder 
shocks scarce that he
prefers the noise of tl 1.̂  oTice 
to the wide open spaces on 
nearby farms.

We are strictly for building 
a scenic nighway through the 

i. Our atti-Paio Duro canyon 
tude is partly fixed by recol
lection of walking out up those 
steep slopes on hot summer 
afternoons, carrying water 
jugs, et cetera.

Pampa is a relatively clean 
oil city, but it will never be 
as clean as it should be while 
liquor law violators are not 
brought to justice. Borger’s 
shame is proof enough of the 
danger of letting bootlegging 
rings grow up. Financially 
strong, they are able to obtain 
a grip on a city which it re
quires the power of state gov
ernment to break.

Football is virtually relegat
ed to California for the rest 
of the winter, hut remember, 
we have one of ■'.nest gyin.~ 
in West Texas a”"’ some good 
entertainment - local
fans. Last yea-basketbal l  
audiences were al1 too 'mall.

This, comparatively speak
ing, is a land of plenty, but 
Santa Claus will have plenty 
to do’this year. Acute poverty 
always exists in the midst of 
plenty. Giving in the right 
spirit affords the purest joy we 
can imagine.

Thoms* A. Edi
son’* first ns-1 
perlmsnt, at 6,1 
was trying toi 
hatch vggs by 
sitting on thorn 
h im  os If He 
watched a 
goo*e do tt] 
successfully, so: 
he made a nest 
In the barn, but! 
his father 
Interrupted the 
experiment.

Pampa has almrrt every 
.dub but the Hearsay, but tv 
's room for this one. More 
hear-say rumors are peddled 
n this city than anyone but an 

irjvestigator could imagine.

BREAK THE FINANCIAL 
STRUCTURE OF CRIME AND 
VIOLATIONS SLOW DOWN. A local young man is los

ing some of his well known 
conceit. He hung up °a giant 
sprig of mistletoe over hig desk 
and for three days has had 
none of the traditional results.

Chicago crime was support
ed by vice, gambling, and boot
legging. The last element of 
the three remains, and proba
bly always will, but the other 
two are being broken by John 
A. Swanson, state’s attorney, 
Patrick Roche, prosecutor, and 
Frank J. Loesch, head of the 
Illinois Crime commission. 
Liquor alone is not enough to 
support the tremendous ma
chine which flourished in Chi
cago. Al Capone once had 500 
criminals on his payroll. His 
gang was a tremendously ex
pensive thing.

Not to be outdone in the 
general epidemic of things, Old 
Man Winter has been having a

TUOM'O
AEOIjON -AM*.*)!,. O R .*T T H E  k B  lO r H - M A 'T T & R

WfcLL-.l 'WOWOfeB LOW 
FB£CKL£S CAME OUT
WTU tty  C3SAV? c s .e
IP 1 UADMT TAKEN 
7U6  MUMPS, I  SET t  
u -i o u l d a  Ha d  t u e  
B E S T  E S S A Y  OP A N Y  

_  OP TU £M  !•'

7WEH£S THE POSTMAN 
ON THIS SIDE OP T&wN 
I ’M sotM6 id  follow 
Hitt AN’ SEE VMHO 
HE DELIVERS MAIL

__ t o  —  y

L tr ifc R . fO R  A t t x y  
• A M B R O SE-B EE id  LOOKING 

FOR AM Y M A IL , . _  
1 AMzy ? r r  \

HOLY CATS.'/ VMAITLl 
FRECKLES HEARS 

'THIS/' j

\  TN£ BE£N 
/  lookim For  

IUAT for A 
'aHole w ee k
..... ITS ABOUT

time I  LIAS
UEABIMS

-  FBott tu em -

"The gangs have loBt their 
.grip,” said Loesch recently. 
‘There'll be more trouble from 
time to time, of course, 
There’s bound to be a sensa
tional flare-up now and again. 
But the worst is over. The 
underworld’s domination is 
*one.”

IT S  SO WARD  ̂
AFTER BEING USED

to  ev ery thing
you SEE

SIMPLY MUST BE 
GOING.ELLA. WE’RE 

WAY PAST OOP 
APPOINTMENT AT 

I f t H E  BLITZ. POP 
\  TEA

a l o t  o f  s y m p a t h y  a n y o n e  would
GET FROM  TH O SE T W O  lC C B ER ftS .TW tY  
W ER E AS C H ILLY  A S  A  POLAR BREEZE, j  
THEY M UST HAVE G O TTE N  TH E  IDEA rfffl
TH A T  rW A N T E D  T O  BORROW  MONEY W t
f r o m  t h e m  b y  t h e  w a v  t h e y  ) J y  

BOLTCD FOP t h e i r  t e a -d a t e .v d
LOVE TO  KNOW WHAT X X --------------------
THEY ARE SAYING

about me

W H A T' ANOTHER ONE? 
IT  S E E M S  LIK E  

EVERYBODY l  MEET 
HAD MONEY ONCE 

B U T L O S T  VT. O H . ; 
W E L L , W H Y  B E  

B O T H E R E D ?

PONT LOOK AROUND BUT 
MERE COMES MOM GUNN 
WEARING HER LAST YEAR’S 
COAT. HER HUSBAND ,
MADE A MINT OF MONEY 
BUT l  HEAR THEY'VE J
JUST LOST EVERYTHING./
le t s  get The A .
LOW-DOWN

WHY .MOM.DEAR. \  
SUCH A s u r p r is e ! 
HOW IS POP GETTING 
, along?

WELL. IF HE WOULDN’T 
WORRY SO OVER 

'  HIS LOSSES HE’D 
t GET ALONG BETTER .

Chicago wants a clean-up. 
licggo wants a cleaner repu- 
tiort. Remember,

Y CS,\ 
T KNOW. >  

Vt MUST ( 
BE TERRIBLE

tation. Remember, Chicago 
Will entertain the great world’s 
fair in 1933, with visitors from 
.all over the world. People 
will be afraid to attend unless 
•meantime the Illinois metro
polis gains a better reputation, 
"wrhakfng of gang domination 
Jn Chicago will be of wide- 
reaching influence.

Hard-
Boiled

THIS IS THE SEASON OF 
GREETING CABDS. ONE 
NEVER HAS E N OU GH  
POINTED, i«ID MOST OF US 
"WOULD GIVE MANY A 
DOLLAR TO BE ABLE TO 
ANTICIPATE EVERY ONE

ty flW K L E S
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ChBdreaa Girl 
at [Mr. Eu, 
in Sunday

Ur. Eugene Johnson and his bride, 
the former Miss Mettle Ellen Sullivan 
of Childress, arrived in Pampa Mon- 

p day evening to make their home, and 
temporarily are at the Johnson hotel.

, Their marriage was solemnised Sunday 
* evening at Hollis, Okie., with the Rev. 

John Webb, Baptist pastor, perform
ing the ceremony at his home.

Mr*. Johnson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Sullivan of Chil
dress. At the time of her marriage 
she was a student In West Texas Bute 
Teachers college, Canyon. Mr. John
son is a linotype operator a t the Pam
pa Daily News. He has been with the 
paper the last fourteen months, hav
ing come here from Childress. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John
son of Oalera, OUa.

a

fT

V,'-,

Home Coming Will Be 
Hold Tonight at Flrat 
Chriatian Church

S o c i e t y
By MISS WIIXKTTE COLE j} * ■

»• PHONE —^ PHONE

Goats Dont Smell
—and Other Dont’s

A home coming for all persons af
filiated with the First Christian 
church will be held this evening at the 
chureh. sponsored by the 8enior In 
termediate Christian Endeavor socie
ty, which has prepared an interesting 
program for the occasion. The pro
gram will be opened at 7:80 o’clock, 
and following it, refreshments will be 
served. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Townsend 
are sponsors for the society.

Each department of the Sunday 
school, eaeh department of Christian 
Endeavor, and the official board of the 
Church will give a program feature 
lasting five minutes. Other numbers 
will be a t  follows:

Plano soBo, Charles Thomas.
invocation, Roy McMIUen.
Welcome, Susie Belle Hickman, 

President of Senior Intermediate so
ciety. .

Welcome song, Christian Endeavor
society-

Reading, Virginia Rose.
Plano solo. Dorothy Schilling.
Double quartet, Sam Kieth, Howard 

t*ne, Max Marta ugh. George Ingram, 
Charles Thomas, Howard Rlerson 
Floyd Voss, and Robert Brown.

JflM Mary Leah Jonaa 
and J. T. Duckworth 
Married Saturday

A.week-end event of Interest was the 
ding of Miss Mary Leah Jonas and 
J. T. Duckworth on Saturday aft

ernoon. The Rev. Jease F. Wiseman, 
minister of the Chureh of Christ, offi
ciate!. performing the oeremony at his 
home.

Mr. Duckworth is ah employe of the 
Magnolia Petroleum company. He and 
Mrs. Duckworth will make their home 
in Pampa.

O'Neill Play Subject 
of Club Diacuesion 

Eugene O'NellVs play, "The Hairy 
Ape,” was discussed yesterday at a 
meeting of the A. A. U. W. and College 
Study club by Mrs. W. A. Duerr, who 
gave an interesting synopsis of the story 
Mrs. W. T. Fraser sketched the life of 
the author.

Club members present were: Mrs. 
W. J. Smith, president; Mrs. C. S. 
Dewey, Mrs. Harry Marbsugh. Mrs. Roy 
Wiley, Mrs. T. R. Martin, Mrs. J. J. 
Devine, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, and Mrs. 
F. M. Culberson.

Mexican Asserts 
He Was Cheated 

Out of Office
NOGALES, Aria., Dec. 3. (AT—Jose 

vasconcekis. defeated condidate for the 
presidency of Mexico, m  self consti
tuted exile In the Ur J States today. 
He said he would not return to his na
tive country unless summoned by his 
constituents 

Vasconcelos reached the border here 
f a n  Guaymas, Sonora, accompanied 
bji an escort of federal soldiers assign 
ed by Governor Francisco Elias of 
Sonora to accord him safe conduct.

In a statement, the defeated candi
date said:
. "I have been practically in prison 
since, a week b-'w e the election. Do
wns of my leaders have been killed by 
the Portes Oil government and hun 
deeds of my followers are yet in jail 
dur crime is to have woo 9# per cent 

;^tha vote.
"I have not been defeated—I have 

a ted.
there is still strength 

group.”
t in the Mexican nation to punish 

series of crimes—by 
elos was met at the interna - 

by friends, all exiles, as the 
result of past revolutionary activity In 
Mexico He Indicated he would leave 

for Los Angeles.

Raps Surgeons
Dec. 3. (Jf)—Too many 

are performing surgical op- 
they are not capable of doing 

Tenary of Waxahachie, 
the North Texas Medical 

told physicians here today 
meeting of the

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday c

The Study club of the A. A. U. W. 
and College club will meet at 3 o'clock 
In the women’s parlor of the Method
ist church.
Tuesday

The Amusu bridge club will be enter
tained by Mrs. R. W. Mitchell with the 
game opening at 3:30 o'clock.

The executive board will hold a bus
iness session of unusual Importance at 
8 o’clock In the home of the president, 
Mr®. C. T. Hunkaplllar. The president 
haS requested the presence of every 
member.

The Senior Intermediate Christian 
Endeavor of the First Christian church 
will hold a home coming program and 
social at the church .beginning at 7:30 
o'clock. All persons affiliated with the 
First Christian church are cordially In
vited to attend.

Kongenial Hard Klub will meet at 
2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. Roger 
McConnell.
Wednesday

The Women's Missionary society of 
the Methodist chureh will hold its an
nual election of officers at the church 
at 2:80 o'clock. A lesson from the 
Missionary Voice will be studied.

The Women's Missionary sBciety of 
the First Christian church will hold its 
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
R. E. Kinzer, 402 West Frances av 
enue, at 2:30 o'clock.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union will hold an all-day meeting at 
the church ,ln observance of a week 
of prayer for missions. The meeting 
will open at 10 o’clock, and at noon a 
covered dish luncheon will be served.

The Young Matrons society of the 
First Christian church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. G. Kinzer. 503 North 
Gray street, a t 2:30 o'clock.

The Women's auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Tom Clayton, with Mrs. C. L. 
Mullen cd.hostess. The program will 
open at 3 o'clock.

The Woman’s auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will convene at the home 
of Mrs. Steve Suratt a t 2:30 o'clock.

The Altar Society of Holy Souls 
church will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
A. R. Sawyer, with Mrs. Ed. Carrigan 
and Mrs. M. Conley hostesses. Meet
ing will be opened at 2:30 o'clock. 
Thursday

The American Legion auxiliary will 
meet at 2:30 o’clock to make plans for 
ftndlng Christmas boxes to the hospit 
als for disabled soldiers.

The A. A. U. W. and College club will 
give two bridge tournaments, afternoon 
and evening, benefiting Its scholarship 
fund. Tables will be placed In the 
Schneider hotel dining room and the 
Pampa Drug store tea room.

The Friendship class of the Method
ist Sunday school will hold a social 
gathering at the church, beginning at 

o’elcok.
The East Ward Parent-Teacher asso

ciation will meet at 3 o'clock. The meet
ing will close at 4 o'clock.
Friday

Child Study club will meet at 2:30 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. J. C. Phil
lips 612 North West street.

An ensemble concert presenting more 
than 100 pupils, will be given by the 
music department of the public schools 
at Central high auditorium. The pro
gram will open at 3:15 o’clock, and 
will be free to the public.
Saturday

The Ladies of the First Christian 
church will hold a food and candy sale 
at Piggly Wiggly store No. 1.

The A. A. U. W. and College club will 
hold its monthly luncheon at 
Schneider hotel.

CHICAGO, Dec. 3. (AT—Goats don’t 
eat tin cans!

Goats dont butt holes in walls!!
Ooats don’t smell like goats! !1
Goats don’t smell a t all!!|!
Having said which, W. L. Tewalt, 

called it a day. He Is national secre
tary of the American Milk Goat Rec
ord association.

Prize Corn

Pampa Service
Station Is Sold

Sale of the Pampa Service station 
to F. 8. Brown of Lawrence, Kans., and 
S. E. Paxton, Roy, N. M., was an
nounced today by J. W. Graham, own
er since its establishment.

The sale covered the Invoice price 
of stock and equipment. The new 
owners took charge of the station Dec. 
1. Mr. Graham stills retains owner
ship of the building and lot.

INDIVIDUAL
Pinrc WMm. tad

HARMONIZE
Permanent*, 
cels to

with Your 
CONTOUR FACIALS A SPECIALTY 
(AU brunches of beauty work done) 
Helen Pierce and Ylovia
operators.

M itchell’s Beauty 
Parlor

PHONE 234

Seven perfectly marked ears of com 
brought Evelyn Clark above first prize 
at the recent atook and grain show held 
near Omaha. Thirty-two different col
ors are displayed In the corn kernels 
of the seven ears. Miss Clark, formerly 
of Albany, N. Y„ lives with her family 
on ^.farm about 30 miles from Omaha. 
The com was grown on the family farm.

MESSAGE
(Continued from Page 1) 

was one that the major prohibition en
forcement activities should be transfer
red from the treasury to the justice de
partment. At the same time the presi
dent declared his wish that the District 
of Columbia, around which a  furor 
has been raised recently as a result of 
charges of liquor drinking In and out 
of public life, should be a "model city 
of law enforcement” for the nation. 
He asked that the necessary laws be en
acted to make it so.

The annual message, the first of its 
kind submitted by Mr. Hoover, set forth 
the alternative of naval limitations at 
the London conference or a six year 
building program costing $1,200,000,000 
He asked that congress “give earnest 
consideration to the possibilities of pru
dent action which will give relief from 
our continuous amounting expenditures’ 
for national defense.

Many Issues Presented 
President Hoover's suggestions, which 

if followed, would give the senate and 
house many issues for debate, includ
ed a range touching almost every phase 
of the nation’s domestic and inter
national problems. They included: 

Adherence to the world court. 
Delegation by congress of power to 

reorganize government departments to 
the president with reservation of con
gressional revisory power within a
limited period.

_  Early construction work on a extend' 
the ed Public buildings program throughout 

the country.
A regular meeting of the Order of j An increase *rom $30,000,000 to $35,-

the Eastern Star will be held at 7:30 °«>,000 in the next fiscal year to push
the Mississippi flood control work and 
more liberal appropriations for general 
river and harbor work.

Legislation to simplify and expedite 
consolidation of railroads.

investigation into feasibility of 
mending national banking laws to per
mit chain banking in limited regions.

Creation of full time federal power 
commission of three members.

Establishment of permanent federal 
radio commission along lines of the 
temporary commission but with the re
moval of the requirement that com
missioners must be chosen by zones.

Appointment of a special commis
sion to negotiate contracts looking to 
the resumption of activities alt tihe 
Muscle Shoals properties.

Congressional study of an immigra
tion plan to more fully meet national 
necessities.

More liberal appropriations to strong 
then the diplomatic.*and state depart
ment services.

Return of most of the seised alien 
property within a year.

o'clock.

Complete Outfit 
Wins Prize in 

National Contest
CHICAGO. Dec. 3. (AT—A complete 

outfit—hat, shoes, lingerie and ensem
ble-costing only $20.80 has won for 
Jeannette Gamble, 17-year-old Oof* 
feyville, Kans., girl the championship 
In the national girls' style contest. 
Girls from 25 states entered the con
test, which was part of the annual 
congress of Four-H clubs.

The dominant color of Miss Gam
ble’s outfit was brown. Some of It she 
made herself; the rest was ready-to- 
wear. Her ensemble included a brown 
cardigan jacket, ivory colored blouse, 
brown and ivory checked skirt, all 
made by herself at a  cost of $860; a 
brown hat for which she paid $4. 
brown shoes that cost the same; ivory 
hose costing $1.35 and lingerie the 
made at a cost of $2.65.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.(AT—A report 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. (AT— Areport 

condemning collection of campaign wrecked 
funds by an installment system of pro
missory notes “as used by the Republi-

Rev. Tom W. Brabham pastor 
First Methodist church, left at 

today on a business trip to Lub-
He was accompanied by Carson —-----j ——— — -------- j —

secretary of the Business c*n party in Texas” and recommending 
association, who Is to spend a legislation to forbid the practice was [had plunged from the structure during 

hunting la  the vicinity of submitted to the senate today by its the night. There was no indication as
patronage committee. [to  whether the occupant was injured

LIQUOR CAR FOUND
DALLAS. Dec. 3. (AT—Police today 

sought the owner of an automobile con
taining 30 gallons of corn whiskey found 

in the Trinity river bottoms 
the eity limits. The ratling of a 

bridge 20 feet above the wreckage was 
broken, and the automobile apparently

A  Word To the Wise
o Is Sufficient

The more intelligent person uses great care when buying—and especially in purchasing 
jewelry! The stability of the firm from which the article is purchased is of great impor
tance. ' /

Suppose you purchase a diamond, a watch, or other articles from a “fly-by-night” con
cern. Then the watch needs adjusting, or p robably the diamond proves to be inferior— 
the “gold” ring turns to the brass that it originally was—to whom can you go for an ad
justment?

The Diamond Shop is a permanent institution in Pampa! The owners did not move ifi 
for a few months to “unload a bunch of che ap imitations and junk!” Our word is good 
—every article in the store is sold and guaranteed as represented! In jewelry there is 
room for adjustment within twenty years or more after the sale is made—IF IT COMES 
FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP YOU CAN RETURN IT TO THE DIAMOND SHOP 
TWENTY YEARS FROM NOW AND BE ASSURED OF GETTING A SQUARE 
DEAL!

As jewelry experts and citizens of Pampa it is our pleasure as well as our duty 
to protect the people of this community! A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICENT!

* *

FOR “HER”
Pearls
Wrist Watches 
Diamond Rings 
Silverware 
Bracelets 
Metal Chockers 
Cloisonne Vanities 
Costume Ropes 
Ear Rings 
Diamond Brooches 
Birthstone Rings 
Tea Sets 
Pen Sets 
Carving Sets 
Toilet Sets 
Fitted Cases 
Leather Purses 
Etc. Etc. Etc.

UY
Y b u r  J e w e l r

xLOUIA/SSkr.
That watch or ring thfl® 
you’d like to buy as a Christ
mas gift—it’s yours for SI 
down. Terms as leisurely 
as you care to make them 
plus prices conveniently low 
make this THE IDEAL 
PLACE to buy that Gift of 
Gifts.

FOR “HIM”

Pocket Watches 
Smoking Setsi J
Cigarette Lighters
Fraternity Pins
Leather Bill folds
Diamond Rings
Pen & Pencil Sets
Wrist Watches
Birthstone Rings
Cuff Links
Tie Pins
Leather Goods
Shaving Sets
Desk Pens
Simmons Watch 

Chains
Key Containers 
Belt Buckles 
Etc. Etc. Etc.

j t o i * 1 % 4
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WALTER H A G ir  
QUALIFIES BY 
SCANT MARGIN
By PAtJL B. ZIMMERMAN 

AMMtetcd Press Sports Writer
LOS ARo e LES. Dec. I. (jp)-----Walter

Hagen, five times winner of the Profes
sional Oolfer's association title, today 
Attempted a comeback on the HUlcrest 
country club course where yesterday he 
stumbled through 36 holes of medal 
play and All but failed to finish among 
the thirty-two qualifiers.

Only the official hand of the as
sociation. which last night ordered the 
name of "Lighthorae" Harry Cooper 
struck from the list of those who had 
earned he right to enter today s open- 

•  tog -match play, saved "Sir Walter' 
from continuing the. playoff for one of 
the last two places. This was halted 
last night as darkness enveloped the 
fourth green.

Alex Plrle, president of the P. O. A.,
luled Cccper out on grounds he die 
not qualify In his regional trials. The 
decision automatically placed Hagen. 
Henry Cuid of Mill River. Conn., and 
Bill Mehlhorn. New York, among those 
to compete in today's first round.

The trio had tied with A1 Houghton. 
Rockville Md . and Waldo Crowder. 
Skirtland. Ohio, with cards of 149. but 
the Rockville professional was removed 
from the contenders on the first hole 
of elimination play, while Crowder drop 
ped out on the fourth.

Glaring Irregularities in the great 
Haig's putting were responsible for the 
showing, which saw him among the 
tail-lenders for the first time in many 
years of the P. G. A. play. Today he 
faced Bob Shave, of Aurora, Ohio, who 
qualified well bp in the list with 145.

While Hagen’s chances were swinging 
in the balance. Fred Morrison of Los 
Angeles was stroking his way to a  great 
136, four points better than leo Diegel. 
defending champion. The tall Mid wick 
Country club professional turned in a 
par 71 for his morning round, but came 
bgck with a startling 65 to get a com
petitive course record in his superb 
spurt to lead in the 36 holes of medal 
play. Dlegel’s 140 placed him second, 
with Gene Sara ten. Fresh Meadow. N. 
Y„ John Golden. Paterson. N. J.. and 
Tony Manero, New York, finishing in 
a tie for third one stroke behind the 
titlehotder from Agua Callente.

Because of his remarkable showing 
yesterday, Morrison rose to the heights 
as a poten'ial candidate for "Larrup
ing Lso's" crown, but Joe Kirkwood, 
Philadelphia professional, who qualified 
with |  147, planned to give hi ma tough 
match today because of his superior 
tournament experience.

Diegel. who displayed a steady, con
fident brand of golf will have his right 
to the title tested by P. O. Hart. Wheel
ing, W Va., who finished with 147 yes
terday.

For the most part the favorites sur
vived the medal play. The major up
set saw Ed Dudley, Wilmington, Del., 
member of the Ryder cup team fail to 
qualify by one point. Tom Kerrigan. 
New York also was among the missing 
as the tourney moved into its second 
day. as a result of a 142 card.
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Pro Experts Get Shot at Diegel’s Crown

By PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES (JP)—Pew of the coun
try’s leading professional golfers were 
absent when the roll was called at the 
1929 National Professional Golf Asso
ciation championships at the Hillcrest 
country club here December 2.

The 310,400 tournament will end De
cember 7.

Leading the aggregation of some 65

Revenge Motive Spurs Bonds as He
Begins Training for Next Battle

Moved by a smouldering desire for 
revenge. Cyclone Bonds began working 
out this afternoon for another 10-round 
battle with Luther Platter here Dec. 12.

Despite the technical knockout he
wanderers of the nation’s fairways is sufferCu „  the fourth round Thanks 
"Larruping Leo Diegel, defending giving night at the hands of Platter 
champion, who defeated A1 Espinosa of Bonds ls e o n t ^ ^ g  that he is certain 
Chicago, 6_to 5 on the, Five Farms ^  wh|p platter whpQ they mect Thurs.

day night week. Platter is equally cer-

Ite-EIected

course at Baltimore in 1928,
The unorthodox pro from Agua Cal- 

lente, Bajo California, who recently 
transferred his golfing credentials from

tain that he isn’t. Bonds alibi se ts1 
forth that he would have beaten Plat- ! 
ter last Thursday night if his hand j

Many Want to 
Fight Shires in 

Chicago Arenas
CHICAGO. Dec. 3. (AV-Charles Ar

thur (The Great) Shires will encount
er no difficulty In obtaining oppon
ents when he makes his debut as a 
professional boxer.

In fact, Charles Arthur would hard
ly have time to look after his basket
ball duties, if he agreed to meet all 
who have applied to promoter Jim 
Mullen for the assignment of fighting 
him.

Doa Murray, captain and tackle of 
the Chicago Bears pro football team 
and Merle Hogue, Chicago Cardinal 
tackle, have put In earnest bids for 
bouts with Charles Arthur. In addi
tion. a great number of policemen, 
firemen and day laborers have placed 
chaRthgM with Mullen.

Shires, who is training for his Initial 
appearance against any opponent to 
be named by Mullen, is characteristic
ally confident.

"I’m getting into shape.” he said, 
"and n i  knock a lot of those bums 
bow-legged.”

Hagen of Detroit, the youthful but ex
pert Horton Smith of Joplin. Mo., 
Johnny Farrell. New York; Tommy'Ar
mour, Washington. D. C.; Bill Mehl
horn. Fenimore, N. Y.; John Golden. 
Paterson. N. J.: Gene Saraxen, New 
York; Henry Cuici, Bridgeport. Conn., 
and Fred Morrison. Los Angeles.

In addition there Is an impos
ing array of others whose names have 
become by-words in the famous Scottish 
pastime.

Thirty-six holes of qualifying play 
marked the opening day of the tour
nament. The remaining five days will 
be devoted to match play with the low 
32 continuing In the elimination.

The P. G. A. National championship 
originally was awarded to the La 
Cumbre country dug Santa Barbara, 
but was moved to the Hillcrest course 
here recently when La Cumbre cancelled 
the event.

Texas Is Warmer
After Cold Wave

DALLAS. Dec. 3. (A*)—A bright sun 
today cEused temperatures to rise gen
erally over Texas after the coldest wea
ther of the season had been recorded 
in a  number of sections last night.

With the exception of the extreme 
southern portion, minimum tempera 
tu rn  between 30 and 30 degrees were 
registered. Abilene had a minimum 
reading of 32 degrees. Amarillo 24, Aus
tin 24. Brownsville 33. Corpus Christ! 
32. Dallas 23. Del Rio 26. El Paso 28. 
OatVMton 30. Houston 26. Palestine 22. 
Port Arthur 26, San Antonio 28. and 
ShrBycport 22

Prank Bennett of Amarillo, fl- 
secretary of West Texas Inc., 
business visitor in the city to

day.

the Metropolitan District to the Pacific hadn't crumbled up in the third round 
Southwest division, has been spending 'of that fight.
much of his lime on the Hillcrest course to (aking the licking the big
determined to retain his title {boy gave him pretty hard In all of

Judging tiem the list of qualifiers, his 28 fights, it was the worst roughing 
the man who four times has stroked he ever suffered. He is assuring local 
his way to the Canadian open cham- fight fans that the outcome of the next 
ptonshlp, will be forced to the limit to fight is going to be quite different, 
repeat last year's performance. j A, a final feature, Jack Rogers

Besides. Espinosa, the Chicagoan from [Pla.Mor promoter, will present Borger’s
whom he won in the final round, Diegel f^g  Grubbs and gkett aherrod for an 
Is confronted by the great Walter g_round bout. Grubbs weight is now

120 While Sherrod weighs 116. Grubbs 
will be remembered as the self-styled 
"flyweight champion of the southwest” 
who fought K. O. Kitchens here through 
eight rounds without gaining a decision. 
In a recent program at the Pla-Mor, 
Sherrod and Kid Platter fought to a 
draw.

Nebraskan Heads Arkansas

I Captain Dan Saulsbury. star fullback 
on the Harvester eleven this year, yes
terday afternoon was honored by his 
teammates through re-election to the 
position. He has one more year ofFAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Dec. 3. (A>i—

A Nebraskan. Milan Creighton, will 
lead Arkansas on the gridiron next 
year. Creighton was elected captain 
of the 1930 team last night at a spe
cial banquet for the team. Bernard 
Uptmoor of Fort Smith was elected 
sub-captain. Both men will be seniors balloting for captain, 
next year.

year should be one of the best 
backs even in Class A play. Albert 
Lard and Ray Chastain, other back- 
fleld stars, received votes during the

SEVENTEEN IN 
GIRLS’ BASKET 

AGGREGATION
Seventeen girls are "out’’ for the six 

positions on the Central high school 
girls' basket ball team, all of them 
working hard in semi-weekly practices 
to establish their places before the 
selection of the sextet. Another seven 
teen, not by any means lacking in tal 
en*. lend added opposition at practice 
while developing their own ability.

Some excellent talaot has been found 
during the last several weeks of work, 
according to the coaches. Miss Zenobla 
McFarland and Miss Florence Sims; so 
good, in fact, that no one player ls yet 
assured of a place on first team. For 
some of the positions there are three 
candadltes with almost equal chances 
they said.

Arrangements are under way for 
game with Panhandle on Friday, the 
13th. The Panhandle team had chal 
lenged the local team for a game next 
Friday, but plans for an ensemble con 
cert in which several players would 
appear, made the game impossible. One 
practice game has been played with 
Mobeetie, with a victory for the Pampa 
squad.

Following is the list of those compet
ing for first team: Adelle Stone. Oulda 
Brandon. Yvonne Thomas. LaRue Hail
ey. Ruby Brown. Hazel Fletcher. Bobble 
Jean Robinson, Virginia Weir, Florence 
Ward, Avis Helskell. Mary K. Martin, 
Lorena Weir, Susie Campbell, Lucille 
Kentling. Oolda Jamison and Betty 
James.

Others participating in the semi- 
weekly work-outs are: Nell Harley, Irene 
Owens, Ruth Brown. Betty Bell. Cath
erine Hosel. Bertha Buguman. Josephine 
Gantt, Winifred Heiskell, Beryl Botkin, 
Inez Stubbs. Helen Berry. Luella Wade, 
Kathleen Homlen Clella Nicholas. Yetta 
E cln. Nada Doss Pearl Neal, and Bar 
bar.-. Camp.

Way Is Cleared 
to Return Iowa 

to Good Standing

fy

CHICAGO, Dec. 3. (A>>—Iowa’s
chances of being restored to good 
standing in the Western conference 
appeared brighter today.

With declarations by three confer
ence athletic directors—A. A. Stagg of 
Chicago, Fielding H. Yost of Michigan 
and George Huff of Illinois, said to 
have been aligned to subject Iowa to 
further discipline—that they have 
nothing to do with the Iowa case, It 
appeared the school needed only to 
present evidence that It has thorough
ly cleaned house In Its athletic depart' 
ment. This Iowa officials have been 
saying for several months, has been 
done.

Other matters will peoelUe atten
tion at the conference meeting Fridaylocal football to play, and by next and 8aturday. The questlon barring
all transfers from other schools from 
athletic competition in the Big Ten, 
will be considered. The rule now per
mits a student to transfer, remain 
out of competition one year, then com
pete if he has not received a degree.

Oil Production 
Continues to Gain 

Over Country
TULSA, Okla., Dec. 3. (AV-Conser

vation activities under way in Okla
homa. Kansas. Texas, and California 
suffered another setback during .the 
week ending Nov. 30, when the esti
mated daily average production of 
light and heavy crude oil continued to 
increase following the record decline 
of one month ago.

According to the Oil and Gas Jour- 
the week was 2.632.717 barrels, 5365 
more than during the week ending 
Nov. 23. which In turn was 11895 more 
han during the week ending Nov. 16. 

The latter week was 7.109 barrels 
more than the figure for the week 
ending Nov. 9. during which the rec
ord decllflt of 201,733 barrels was re
ported. due to proratlon in California.

Since November 9, 24.369 barrels has 
been added to dally average produc
tion The light oil Increase for the 
week ending Nov. 30 was 13,346 bar
rels. Heavy oil decreases, especially 
In the Gulf Coast area, however, 
brought down the combined total.

The Oklahoma City pool declined 
slightly. However, the remainder of 
the state pools increased to give Okla
homa a gain of more than 5.000 bar
rels, Hendricks pool. In West Texas, 
dropped, as did the remainder of the 
fields in that area excepting Yates. 
The total Mid-continent area was but 
lottle more than 1.000 barrels above 
the mark for the post week with Kan 
sas declining 1840 barrels below the 
110.330 barrels mark of the preceding 
period. Lv

California’s Santa Pe Springs area 
lost 1.000 barrels as did Long Beach, 
while El wood gained 2.500. Ventura 
avenue gained, as did the miscellane
ous fields of the state, to give the area 
an increase of 10.000 barrels In light 
oil. Heavy oil went down In this

BRUSHING UP SPORTS. . .  by Laufer

A Hot Ride

Johnny Padur, 13. Tacoma. Wash., 
caddy, can’t  sleep on his back or sit 
down to his meals for some little time ! 
His foot caught in a rope behind x 
speeding car the other day and the 
auto went about a mile before the 
driver noticed Johnny’s predicament. 
The 40-mile-an-hour ride was thrilling, 
though painful. Johnny's trousers 
were ruined.

“M y ” Griffith 
Wants to Meet 

Jack Sharkey
CHICAOO. Dec. 3. (AV-Jerry “Tuf- 

Grlfflths, conqueror of Paulino 
Uscudun, yearns to conquer Jack 
Sharkey.

The Sioux City. Iowa, heavyweight 
said today he would refuse to box 
Johnny Rlsko in Madison Square Gar
den, New York, December 27. unless 
assured the winner would get the as 
slgnment to engage Sharkey in the 
Miami bout in February.

Griffith says he does not fear Risko 
He defeated him before on a foul, but 
was outpointing him up to the time 
the illegal blow was delivered.

FIGHT RESULTS

A BLACK CRDVJl)
Picked up chas. a Ryans ball
AFlfeB- MIS U0K& D»06 MAD 6IUEN HlM 
A poTent/al* BIRDIE*’ U S.... TwE 

CPOUJ GAINED RVAN£ UNDYIK16 
vjuratm bv dropping tr in t h e  

TbUfcMeST TfcAP ON THE COUKE 
ip a rNCTOM-CUA^lANCtO.-Q29

CM*6-fcK*Mdy 
MIMS

By the Associated Press
New York—Joe Banovlc, Blnghamp- 

ton. N. Y.. outpointed Bob Olln. 
Brooklyn. N. Y., (10). Andy Dtvodl 
New York, stopped Jackie Phillips. 
Toronto, (2).

Philadelphia—Benny Bass. Philadel-
Aila, stopped Jose MartLisz. Spain, 

14). Phil Zwlck, Cleveland, outpolnt- 
sd Joe Marciente, New York. (10).

Topeka, K ans—Big Sid Terris. 
North Carolina, knocked out Paul Rec
tor, Los Angeles. (1).

Chicago—Danny Delmont. Chicago, 
knocked out Harry Kahn. Milwaukee. 
(6). Willie Felligrini, Chicago, out
pointed Pal Moore. Chicago, (8).

New Orleans—Eddie "Kid” Wolfe. 
Memphis. Tenn., outpointed Jose Es
trada, Mexico, (10).

Indianapolis—Happy Atherton, In
dianapolis. outpointed Anastasio Vo- 
quero, Panama. (10). Johnny Sernas. 
Bermuda, knocked out Buzz Carlin, 
Jeffersonville, Ind., (3).

Trenton, N. J.—Young Terry, Tren
ton, knocked out Pete Petrolle. Par- 
go, N. D„ (4).

Minneapolis—Emil Paluso, New 
York, outpointed Jackie Sharkey. Min
neapolis, (10). Johnny Ryan. Mil
waukee. outpointed Tommy Shaddon, 
Omaha, Nebr., (10). Britt Gorman. 
Minneapolis, knocked out Eskimo Gra- 
tio, Dead Horse. Alaska, (4).

Southwest Mentors
to Meet Dec. 9

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 3. <AP>— 
The fall meeting of the Southwest 
Athletic conference will be held In Dal
las December 9, according to announce
ment by secretary of the conference, 
Charles E. Frlley, register and dean of 
the college of arts and sciences at the 
A St M college of Texas.

Number of Important matters are 
expected to come up tor consideration 
at the meeting. Dean Frlley said. These 
will include a revision of the eligibility 
blank form, study of the findings of 
the Carnegie Foundation regarding in
tercollegiate athletics and study of pre
sent scholarship requirments of the 
conference.

The Southwest conference is now 
composed of the following memters: 
A. St M. college at Texas, Baylor uni
versity. Rice Institute, Southern Me
thodist university. Texas Christian uni
versity, University of Texas and the 
University of Arkansas.

TWO TEAMS IN 
EAST PLACE 3 

ON ALL-STARS
By TED VOSBURGH 

At.waited Press Sports Wrjler
NEW YORK. Dec. 3. iA>>—Pittsburgh 

and Yale, with three representatives 
apiece, win the lion's share of honors 
un the All-Eastern football eleven t f ir 
1929 named by a consensus of sports 
writers polled by the Associated Press

In the first team lineup is only one 
survivor of last year’s all-star grrpy— 
Keener Cagle of the Army. The West 
Point red head who played sterling 
football all season on a. losing team 
held his half back post against as bril
liant a bevy of backs as ever trod the 
eastern gridirons. 1 • f -

Selections:
First team. LE. Donchess. Pittsburgh. 

Second team Nemetek, New York 17.
.First, team. LT. Wakeman. Cornell. 

Second team. Douds. W. and J.
First team. LG. Green. Yale. Second 

team, Dimeolo. Pittsburgh.
First team, C, Ben TiCknor. Harvard. 

Second team, Slano, Forham.
First team, RG, Montgomery, Pitts

burgh. Second team. Glllson, Colgate-
First team, RT, Vincent, Yale. Sec

ond team. Mooney, Georgetown.
First team, RE. Douglas, Harvard. 

Second team. Booma. Dartmouth.
First team. QB. Booth. Yale. 8econd 

team. Wood, Harvard.
First team. LHB. Uansa, Pittsburgh. 

Second team, Hinkle, BuckneU.
First team, RHB, Cagle, Army. Sec- 

end team. Hart, Colgate.
First team, FB. Marsters. Dartmouth. 

Second team. Parkinson. Pittsburgh.

Most of Borger 
Men Make Bond 
on Federal Charges

ids d i r 
former

AMARILLO, Dec. 3. (AV-Moat of the 
sixteen m;n charged in federal' war
rants with violation of the national 
prohibition law In Hutchinson couijty 
were free today on bonds raqging 
from *6.000 to $10,000. ' -'V?'

Three of those charged, Former 
Sheriff Joe Ownbey. E. T. Blgsglft- 
game and John Harkness, had not been 
served with warranto. Harkness la to 
the penitentiary. *

Those released and the bonds 
manded follow: Glen A. Pace, 
mayor of Borger. 810,000; Bill MUhoL- 
lon. Cal Baird, and Jim Crane, for mm 
deputy sheriffs of Hutchinson comity. 
(10800; 8am Jones, former deputy con
s'abe. 610,000; '  Johnny Jones, former 
probation officer; (5.000; R. T. MacSy. 
H. C. Taylor. -E. L. Lantron, Lew* 
Weitzman. Louis Cries, and C. A. M it
chell. (5.000. Bond for Ownbey was 
set at (10.000. Bond for Jack PUgM. 
once a deputy sheriff, Blasslngwhe, 
and Harkness were set at (6800- V ,t’ 

Although the warranto merely charg
ed conspiracy, avoiding all details., jt 
was said all of the men were charged 
with belonging to the same liquor riltg.

BEARD GROWN  / ;  
FOR WINTER WEAR 

SHORN BY THIEF
8T. LOUIS, Dec. 3. (AV-Sain Lehrer. 

who cultivated a seven Inch beard add 
found it useful with the mercury flirt
ing with zero, was robbed of his prtsOd 
whiskers this morning.

Lehrer. employed by a window dis
play company, was confronted bj£ a 
negro holding a long knife when he *p 
ened the offices at 5:30 a. m. Hie negro 
searched Lehrer and. finding no money 
or jewelry, caught hold of his beard and 
whacked It off.

"I’ll sell this for a wig.” the negro 
shouted back as he ran.

W anted to Buy
We are licensed Fur and 
Dealers. We buy all kinds of 
hides, poultry, eggs and couni 
produce.

STANDARD FISH St 
OYSTER CO.

•62 W. Foster
Pampa, Texaa

Y
i

W OPU&  
C L O T H E S

FIT and WEAR

DIAMOND ‘C  DRY GOODS CO.
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Your Wont Adi touu>ooo
All want ads are cash In advance 

They must be paid before they will 
be Inserted. Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned 'jo the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of Insertion and a 
collector will call

Rates. Two cants per word per lnser 
tlon, three Insertion!, for five cents; 
minim’ 
tlon.

s a s s r s s .  Hroom or oould hare all as large apart- manent position with Pliable concern.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ p . . . .  ______ I___ la tfe  apart
ment, suitable for two couples; mod
em. 533 South GiUlspie. two blocks 
east Jitney Jungle grocery. 6-3p

reference. Boxaoo-ap
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 

room to new brick home, two blocks 
north high yhool. Apply Penant Ser
vice e-3p

num twenty-five cents per Inaer-

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Daily Nt n  reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap
ostate headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error 
In time for correction

must be giveni before second

Notices

WO \“ Elks meet Wednesday at 
8 p. m. to the Elk hall in 
the Wynne building. 
Members are urged to
be present. Visiting 
Elks are invited.

FOR RENT—Clean, modern warm 
rooms. Cloee to. Little Hotel, 629 

Grace street. 6-3p
FOR RENT—Nice 2 room 

near school. 219 E. 
Phone 563-W.

t apartment, 
Tuke street.

IP
NICE TWO ROOM apartment, baths.

Also sleeping room. Call Pamoa 
Barber Shop. 6-3p
FOR RENT — Two two-room, one 
three-room furnished houses. Three 
blocks west, one north Red Ball Fill
ing Station, Talley addition. 8-6p

RENT—Two light housekeeping 
ms, partly furnished. Bills paid, 
children. 481-W. 1000 East
ning. 5-3c

FOR RENT—TWO 
n rooms,
Browning'
FOR RENT—Beautiful six-room brick 

house, double garage, modern, $65 
ger month to right party. A. P.

WANTED—Laundry. Flat work fin 
ished. lOc a pound. Free delivery. 

Phone 933-W. 200-fc
WANTED—All kinds or used furniture 

Highe* Prices paid. We trade Bur
gess Furniture Co. 633 South Cuyler.

158-tfc
WANTED TO RENT—Modem 8-room 

house. Call E. M. Conley a t Mont
gomery Ward Co. s-3p
LAUNDRY WANTED—3 dozen 81.00 

rough dry men's clothes extra, 811 
Reed street. 4-4P
WANTED—To buy metal filing case 

le^sl size. Call Mr. Stewart. 823 or

Edison in Characteristic Manner 
Says He Has Discovered Rubber Plant 

That Will Be Commercially Useful

with bogs from All

A.—“I get no reports. He is down 
with scarlet fever and is quarantined 
with thirty other students.”

Mr. Edison will leave on Thursday 
for his winter heme at Fort Myers, 
Fla.

808 4-3p

417 North Faulkner. S-3p

For Ront
FOB RENT -Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 687. Office Supply Department. 
Pampa Daily News. 71-if
FOR RENT—Cottages and garages. 
Rodgers Court, 900 block, South Som
erville. 13-18
FOR RENT—Bedroom, convenient to 

bath. Two blocks east Hills store.
304 East Foster. J. F. Schmidt. 3-3p
FOB RENT—Modern bedroom close 

to on pavement. 608 E. Kingsmille.
Phone 704 after 5 p. m. week days.

4-3p
FOR RENT—New garage on Frost 

street. Close to on pavement. Tele
phone Mr. Btewart, 823 or 608-W.
_________________________  4-3p
FOR RENT—Four room furnished 

apartment. New modern. Also two 615 N

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom on paved 
street. Call Mrs. Bourland at 978-J

or 806 N. Oray. 4-3p
FOR RENT—One modern two room 

anartment. Everything furnished. 
Call 384. Couple only. 4-3p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Humble boarding camp, 

1 1-2 miles west.. See Maty Bowen.
6-2p

FOR SALE—Fine Canary singers. Call 
Mrs. W. H. Doyle. 318-J. 6-2p

FOR SALE—Two milk cows. Chas. 
Roush, Prairie Oil and Gas Camp.

4-3p

room furnished house. 
Faulkner. Priest addition.

North
4-8p

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. 861 W. Klngsmlll ave.,

or call 951-J. S-2p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment; modern. $8 per week.
Tulsa apartments. 6-3c
FOR RENT—One light housekeeping 

room, everything furnished. Close
in. $5 per week. 231 West Craven.
Phone 729.
FOR 

108
school.

S-2p

FOR
Billsn s

’—Nice bed room, close In. 
, across from high 
627. S-3p

'—Cosy one room 
Phone 898-R.

house.
S-3c

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. Close in. Phone 312. S-tfc
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping room.

Sink, modem. No children. Also 
room and board for men only In pri
vate home. Bath. 828 West Kings- 
mlll. Call 182-J.
FOR RENT—Housekeeping room, close 

Phone 178-J. 217 North Hous-in.
ton. 5-3p
FOR RENT—4 room modern duplex, 

unfurnished. Mrs. Frank Keehn. 3 
blocks east, third house north Pen
nant Filling station. 6-3c
FOR RENT—Bedroom with kitchen 

privilege. Call at story and half 
„ brick In Wynnelea addition. 6-3p

FOR R » )T —Nice ~~ilean apartment, 
close in. CaffM-W or 412. lc

FOR BENT—Oarage apartment. Ex
change part rent for occasional care 

of child. 6-2p

FOR TRADE—My equity in house and 
lot for Interest to a paying business 

anywhere. Box L. M., Pampa News.
4-3

FOR SALE—Oood standard self-play- 
tog piano, cheap, or will trade for 

radio. Also good Victrola. cheap. In 
quire of Mr. Holt, Adams hotel. 4-3c
FOR SALE—Dressed 

sausage, pon-hos, ant 
miles east on Mobeetie highway. R. 
R. Mitchell. 4-3p

WANT TO DEAL FOR land, have a 
royalty contract on patented tool 

paying $200 a month, run 16 years; 
will discount; also have Chrysler 76, 
Uke new. J. A. Kennedy, Schneider 
hotel, after Wednesday. s-3p
MARCELS 50c. Mrs. Paffenbarger 

room 7, Oarfield court, west of Rex 
theatre. s-2p
WANTED—Laundry, flat work finish

ed. 10c pound. Free delivery. Phone 
953-W. 6-6p
WANTED—Young or middle aged 

I?iarrled couple. Woman to exchange 
light work to post office at Klngsmlll 
for rent on nice apartment to connec
tion with same. Apply Postmaster. 
Kingsmill, Texas. 6-5c
WANTED—Classes 

and mandolin. Will teach in homes. 
24 lessons $20 .or single lesson $1. Call 
Tarpley Music Store. 5-3p

In violin, guitar, 
in hon

WANTED—Sewing, 217 East 
Mrs. MacKenzie. Foster.

5-3p

Lost And Found

FOUND—Wrist watch. Owner may 
have by identifying and paying for 

this ad. Daily News. 4-3c
LOST—Bunch keys, two house keys, 

two Yale keys. Ftrider please return 
to News office and get reward. 4-3p

hogs, country 
id lard. Two

FOR SALE—Marshall and Wendell 
olano, in good condition. Player. 

$180.00. 1108 South Barnes street.
4-3p

Wonted
WANTED HEMSTITCHING—By lady 

formerly located at Barnard's store. 
Now with the Pampa Electric Co.. 118 
North Cuyler. 200-6p

FOR SALE
New 5 room house in North Addi

tion. $3500. $500 down.
5 room modern house In restricted 

district. $3260. $250 down.
Modern 4 room house 4 bocks from 

high school. $2300. $500 down.
3 room house strictly modern. 4 

blocks from high school $2000. $500 
down or will take in small closed car.

4 room house, modern except bath
tub. Restricted district. $2000.

2 room house. $400. $50 down.
New 2 room house. $750. $50 down.
2 room house to restricted district.

$750. $50 down.
3 room house, near pavement. $1000 

$100 down.
3 room house, close to school, $800. 

$100 down.
FOR RENT

2 room furnished apartment, bills 
paid. $40.

'4 room modern house, unfurnished. 
$50.

3 room house, unfurnished $30.
2 room house, furnished. $20.

LOST—Lady's 
watch. Six

small
small

oblong wrist 
diamonds on

watch, two chipped diamonds on band. 
If found return to News office or R.

Phone 83. “ 5p
C. Campbell. Reward offered. 
Baxter Johnson. ~
LOST—Black and white pointer dog.

10 miles north of McLean. W. B 
Saulsbury,' name on collar. Reward if 
returned to Chrysler garage, Pampa.

5-3p
A one-man one-motor combine of 

Australian Invention Is being tried on 
Western grain fields.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store

Next to Woolworths
Phone 412

Will build offices over Chev
rolet Caragw, Jhor-eh Ballard 
street, for lesses. If inter-
l - ■ .
ested see

Mr. Smalling

at Culberson-SmallinB Chev
rolet Co., soon. Time limit
ed.

usiness and Professional Directory |
YSiCIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 814 to 820 

Rose Building

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
" P hysician  and Surgeon 

Office in Duncan Bldg. 
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.

1 to 4:80 p. m. and 7:80 p. 
jn. Office phone 872. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-810 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 968 

Residence Phone 960

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 

Chiropractor
Cook Bldg. ~ Phone 291 

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
11314 Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Fatheree Drag Store Na 2

CONTRACTORS

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. S28

AUTO SALVAGE

LAWYERS
.. — 1—

WILLIS, STUDER ft 
5TUDER 

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas V 

First National Bank Building

Auto parts, new and salvaged. 
General Auto Repair

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
“Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 
228 W. Brown ft Somerville 

Phone 898
WEATHERSTRIP

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contacting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-J.

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty—we repair 
and re-roof business and real 
dence buildings.

923 Wert Foster
Phone 882

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599
PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert 

Large Assortment of

IVY E. DUNCAN 
Lawyer

£tooms 306-8 Rose Bldg.
Phone 909

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 548W

BETTER—ALWAYS BETTER 

ADVERTISING~

four card In this space will
reach 3,800 homes every day.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE  
COMPANY

PHONE 43

CIVIL ENGINEER

WEST ORANGE. N. J.. Dec. 3. UP) 
—Thomas A. Edison, in one of his 
charactersltically laconic interviews, 
has disclosed the discovery of a plant 
that will produce rubber on a profita
ble basis.

Questions were Submitted to the 
aged inventor at his laboratory, and 
he wrote brief replies.

He was asked, "have you found one 
plant or more will produce a satis
factory amount of rubber for com
mercial purposes?"

He answered, ‘‘yes.’’

Mileage between more than 30,000 
ports and points along inland water
ways is listed by the coast and geo
detic survey fer the convenience of 
navigators.

Renewed, new mat-
made te order. Give us a trial 

be convinced as others. All 
tea cheerfully given. Come 

sec our stocks of quality mattres

AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

J. J. JACOBS 
Eye Sight Spe

cialist

Eyes tested and glasses fitted. All 
kinds of Eye Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

ISS E. Foster First Natl Rank Bldg.

Other questions and their answers 
were:

Q.—“In your opinion what is the 
business outlook for this winter?”

A.—“Fair.”
Q —''Are' you going to conduct any 

other major experiments this year?”
A.—“I am conducting several other _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _

experiments, some of which have b,w t M I L Y ’S FLOWER
to progress for several years, but mSf r M r k n
yet commercial.1’'" ^

Q.—"What reports do you get from 
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology about Wilbur Huston?” (Hus
ton won the Edison scholarship to

mtm
nto their

new home in 
They formerly lived at 706 North Som
erville street.

\ LUNCHES
Chili Soups

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours

Let Us P lan Your 
Next Party

Accommodations for a n y  
number

Pampa Drug No. 2

SHOP
Christmas wreaths, holly, 
and flowers of all kinds. 
Place your order soon f  
your Christmas pot plants. 
Flowers wired anywhere.

In FATHEREE DRUG
NO. 4

T ur Lun ie s
ro a s te d

m a d e
Sandwich*' Home- 
Chili, Pure ivlilk

live by ai
have sewer gas piped into

home by improper plumbing wbea 
better plumbing can be had by call
ing

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
We Know How

Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

^ N e w  Shot Guns

FOR RENT%
for $1.00 per day

An unlimited supply of 
Peters HI Velocity Ammuni
tion.

We can also direct you to 
plenty of close-in Game.

Thompson Hardware 
Company

Phone 43

WARREN T. POX, C. £ .
Locations and Oil Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next JDoor to Western Union 

Office Phone 7 * Residence336j

MUiWiiluililIMM

| A v « i d i n d  p a r r o t
s la f l (p) ia<ia kv MCA Corvirn T n r.'©.1929 by NEA. Service,Inc.

T H I S  H A #  H A H ' K N K U  
B O N N I E  I H N D K E .  ; o u n g  d r l r s -  

l l v e  u n d e r  L I K U T E N A S T  
8 T K A W N  o f  t h e  h e m l c - l d r  - q u a d  » t  
H a m i l t o n ,  r e n t *  a  r o o m  I n c u x u l t o  
At  M R S .  RI IOUICM tHMirdlnac h « n - »  
t o  b e  n e a r  Df RM. COMMA MO 
t i A R T M  w h o  h a »  a p p e a l e d  t o  t h e  
p o l i c e  f o r  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  h e r  III* 
a n d  m o n e y  H e  m e e t s ,  n t  th«- 
h o a r d  i n s  h o n a f .  MM- <iad M R -  
S H A R P .  D A I R Y  R H K P H E H I )
s n l e s i v o m n n :  W A L T E R  S T Y L E *
p r o p r i e t o r  o f  a  a m a f l  h n h e r d n a h -  
e r y t  N O R M A  M AIC.R ,  h l a  t in a r r e t  
B E R T  M AC IN US,  a n  a m a t e u r  a e e -  
a n r l o  w r i t e r ,  C O R A  R A N K E R  
t h e a t e r  a l n n l a t .  I n  l o r e  w i t h  M » s -  
o n * i  H E N R Y  D O W D ,  n n e w r o t e - '  
o u t  o f  w n r k t  a n d  R U S T Y  R H O N E * *  
e r n r f h l e * *  h n * h a n d  o f  M r* .  R h o d e *

■ H i n d e r  I r n r o *  o f  M r * .  Hn tca r fb * *  
m l a « * l l n e « a .  a n d  t h a t  * h e  e o n  
n t a a f l y  e h n n o e *  h e r  w i l l  t o  a n m -  
m n e w  f a v o r i t e .  N o r m a ,  t h e  I n f r *  
b e f r e a a .  I n t r o d u c e *  f l n n d r -  t o  Mr*
I f o s r a r t h  a f t e r  d i n n e r  Me 
u n t i l  f l  h u t  p e t *  *»•”•«• -  - t . . T r*-’ 
i t t e * ’ c h a t  w i t h  *• — r
l e a v e * ,  n n r e e l n *  t o  r e t n r n  I n t e r  

A t  I 2 iSII D a n i t r *  r e t n r n *  t o  f in e  
h e r  e b n k e d  t o  t f e n t h -  S t m w n  t * k * *  
f h a n r e  o f  t h e  I n v e n t  I v a t  Io n  H a n  
d e e .  M o t i o n e d  b e h i n d  n  * e r e e a  t r  
t h e  m u r d e r  m o m  t a k e *  n o t e *  * •
S f r n w n  o u l r r e *  H o w d .  H n w d  *a v»  
h e  w a *  In  h i *  r o o m  a l l  e v e n l n t r  
• h o t  h e  f e l l  n a | f e i »  w i t h  l l* rh t  h a m  
I n *  a n d  w a *  a w a k e n e d  h r  f h -  
■ n a e w k l n a c  o f  C A P * N .  M r*  H e  
t m r t h ' s  p a r r o t .  A d m i t *  h e  I* l o w  
n o  f u n d *  n n d  o a t  o f  w o r k .
N O W  f iO  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER VIII
DONNIE DUNDEE, still hidden 

behind the was1 basin screen 
in the murdered woman’* room, did 
not have to wait Ion* for the return 
of his chief. Strswn entered, closer* 
the door and joined his subordinet* 
behind the screen.

"That was Burlew o«f&be phone 
—one of the two boys I detailed i« 
check up on Emil Sevier Burt**'' 
saye Sevier buns around the l.ltM*
Queen — that’s the movie ineafri 
where he played the fiddle before 
he was tired Friday, and where i 
Cora Barker plays the piano, you | 
know—until half past 10 or 11 The
movie manager himself aa.v* so \ _  «*-*** 4 , . .  . . ..
Says he was telling everyone mod M̂ #- h m out °* h®re’
by. and maklag s nuisance of him "Right! Dundee agreed smiling 
self generally Made . . .  point i t ! disarmingly. What else did Bur-
telling Ihe manager he wa. h-ovlnc ! "Ig up.
town on the 1 o'clock train, to look He f o , ,n n “ lrf™ of our man 
for work to Chicago" . j »«ween half-past 10 or a quarter

to 11. when he left tbe theater, and "N«turel enough. Dundee eon. , 0.clork when hu tra,n
, liy the skin of his teeth He brushed 

. . . .  „ , . . „ _ _ ! past the guard at the station gales
* .!  rL8ht^  S*r"W" I 'vlthuut showing hi. tickets. Swung 

aboard tbe day coacb after tbe train

" lie  dalt.ri a;.d l i u r up his hat as if to shield himself from be- 
ins recoin: red."

meeted.
train?”

“And did be take the1

assured him triumphantly. "Kan 
to catch It. Didn't bare a hat on 
Didn’t buy a  ticket Just stopped 
In the station long enough tc get 
hla suitcase from tbe parcel room 
where he hod cheeked It about half 
peat S Burlew had such a good 
description o* Sevier from the the 
ater manager that be bad no trou 
ble * Iking hie trail at tbe stettou 
Had oareiy time to make bis train 
Ran for It. aa 1 said.”

“After a l l  It’s not exactly erlm 
Inal to rua for a train.” Dundee 
smiled. "I've been guilty of It my 
•elf. Perhaps he bought his ticket 
from the day ticket agent, since be 
bad bean planning te go to Chicago. 
He would hardly wait till lb# Iasi 
minute to get a berth-*"

Strawn chuckled;' "Right you are. 
boy. And working on that supposl 
Hon. 1'va ordered a wire to be sent 
to the Pullman and railroad eon 
due tors of tba train, giving a full 
description of Sevier, if be'v on 
that train, ha'll he yanked off at 
Greenville, Just -Inside the state 
line, and brought back here tor 
questioning.”

"Not much to go-on get. Is there?” 
Dundee asked pleasantly.• • •
eai OOK here. Dundee!” Strawn 

* • frowned "I'm acting on yow 
tip from the old lady, remember! 
It was you wbo took bar suspicions 
so seriously. It she saw Sevier 
prowling around |a bar room on* 
night. It looks to me that he's out 
best bat tor this particular ntgbt 
And aba bad enough on him to have

was lo motion. Burlew talked to 
his landlady, who runs a cheap 
boarding-house over on Center 
street, where be lived after Mrs. 
Rhodes kicked him out of here. 
The woman says he paid bis first 
week's board, but left owing her 
for three days. She Insisted on 
keeping his violin. He didn't seem 
te mind, she stye; told her he'd be 
flush by Monday, and send her a 
money order for what he owed her 
He was to sepd his new address 
then. toe. She says be packed bis 
suitcase after supper and left. Says 
he was wearing a straw net when 
he left, hut be was hat less w hen he 
ran .for his train—”

Lieutenant Strawn t as Inter
rupted by ■ knock on the door. He 
stepped from behind the aricen and 
eelled. “Come In!”

Patrolman Boyle thrust In bit 
bead. "Detective Green, sir, and a 
Dr. Weeks.”

The detective and the doctor, a 
completely bald, roly-poly little man 
of about SO. entered the room at 
Strawn's invitation.

“Tbit.Is Dr. Weeks. Lieutenant 
Strawn.” Green announced, and 
walled gravely while the police 
lieutenant and the doctor shook 
hands "Ur. Weeks lives in tbe 
first house west of this one. Carry 
lug out your orders to question ths 
residents of the block. 1 aroused 
Mr*. Weeks at about 1 o’clock. She 
said abe bad nbt seen anyone laav 
Ing these grands, as sha’d bean la

bed since 11. but she told me the 
doctor had had. a call from a pa 
tlent about midnight, and that he 
might possibly have observed some
th Iqj as he left the house. When 
I saw bis car drive In a few min
utes ago. I asked him ■ few ques
tions. and—”

“All right. Green. Good work!" 
Strawn cut him short. "Now let 
Dr Weeks tell me his story. 1 
presume you did observe something 
out of the ordiuary, doctor?”

The doctor began, carefully ac
curate as to details. "The call cafne 
at exactly u  lu. oi rather. It was 
tbit time v.-jen I looked at my 
watch after I hung up tba receiver.
1 was still drc&sed. or half-dressed, 
as 1 bad not gone to bed—too hot 
to sleep. I went Into tba office to 
get my bag. spent a couple of min 
utea or so putting In tome medi
cines and Instruments 1 would 
need on tbe cam. got Into my bat | 
and coat, and went out the back 
way to the garage.”

V’ • •
u  IUST a minute, doctor.” Strewn

J Interrupted, glancing sign HI 
cantly toward tbe screen, aa a 
signal to Dnndee to make full soles 
on tba doctor's story—an unoaees- 
sary reminder, at bit pencil was 
dying "Just where la your garage 
in relation to the Rhodes place?”

“My garage Is on the east corner 
of my lot. Joining tba west comer 
of the Rhodes House grounds, but 
their garage Is about 100 feet aaat 
of mine There Is. as you've per 
hape observed, a thick high bads* 
along the Rhodes driveway, clear to 
tbe garage.”

"Thank you. doctor. Now will 
you tell me exactly wbat you saw?"

Tbe doctor seamed quite willing. 
"1 remember glanolng toward tbe 
Rhodes House, tor no particular 
reason, as I hurried down my drive
way toward tba garage. I didn't 
see anyone than, but whan

etc
my back fence, wblch bas wide 
double gates, through which 1 often 
drive my car Into tba allay, to save 
t  block when my call la an tba 
uorth aide of town. 1 beard running 
rootsteps past ma on tba other side 
of the fence.”

"Then you didn’t actually see 
anyone?” Strawn could not conceal 
his keen disappointment

"But 1 did!” tbe doctor retorted 
good-naturedly. "I swung open tbe 
gates—1 don't keep them locked— 
and ateppeJ out In tbe allay, curi
ous to see wbo was running away 
from my neighborhood so fast Just 
then a car on Tenth street turned 
into tbe alley, throwing tba head
lights full on the running man. la 
a moment the car bad backed and 
gone on—had either used the alley 
lo make •  turn, or tbe owner bad 
mistaken the alley for a street be 
was looking for. I don't know which. 
At any rate. 1 saw the n in 'i  Agora 
quite clearly, though be ducked and 
Hung up his hat. wblch be was 
carrying, as if to shield hlmaelf 
from being recognised.”

“And did you recognise him?” 
Strawn asked quickly.

“Hit back was turned toward me. 
as I *aald.” tba doctor answered, 
"but 1 got a vivid Impression of 
thick, longlsh dark hair before be 
ducked And shielded hla faca with 
ihe hat."

j “A straw bat?” 8trawn da-
manded.

"Why. yea. but In this weather 
most of ua are wearing straw bats,” 
tbe doctor pointed out. "Aa for bla 
body. I should say be was ef me- 
dlum height, and of slender build. 
1 think he was wearing a light 
suit, either light tan ot gray, but 
1 confess t paid little attention to 
his clothes, since l was trying to 
Identify blm by other means. I 
can't be eure that I’d know htm 
again or that I bad aver seen him 
before, though at tbe time I thought 
hit beck and head seemed vaguely 
familiar.''

a tr tR . WEEKS, since yoa'rs a 
next-door neighbor, did yon 

personally know any of Mrs. 
Rhodes' boarders?”

"Yes. to a limited extent I’m 
usually called when one of them la 
ill  Id fact. 1 have attended Ora. 
Hogartb off and on for tba -past 
three or four years for heart a t
tacks. She should bavo had moro 
frequent attention, and cnretol su
pervision of diet, but aba protested 
that aba could not afford * doctor. 
In fact, aha was so indignant at 
Mrs Rhodes for calling mo 'a  tba 
first time that thereafter I never 
sent Mrs. Hogartb a bill —Just 
charged It op to neighborly ktad-

“Dld you know that Mrs. Hogarth 
was reputed to be a miser, that f t*  
had a hoard of money bidden In 
her room?" Strawn asked.

“I've heard something of tbe sort 
—from my wife.” tbe doctor smiled. 
”1 imagine everyone la the neigh
borhood baa heard tba story. Since 
It Is a characteristic of misers to 
protest that they cant afford oven 
tho necessities of Ufa. J didn't pr ise  
tbe matter ot my bill though aho 
did pay the first one. It art* only

"Did you over meat n boarder 
bare by tbe name ot Sevier—Emil 
SevierT' Ftrawn naked than.

Tba doctor shook kls bead. “Vary 
possibly, bat 1 have no distinct «ao- 
ollection of him.
and go bare, and 1 really pay UUIe 
attention. And I asn afraid I Canid 
not positively identify the man I
saw tonight." ■ ,

"Did yen contlaae to watch tho 
man in the allay, doc ta t T“ 

fEo Ea Continued)
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Shreveport Man 
Kills Enemy a n d / 

Tries Suicide
SHREVEPORT. La , Dec. 3. «■> —

Having killed Marmaduke Ward, mer
chant, and wounded Miss Iva Mae 
Miller, guest at a  dinner party at the 
Ward residence last night, Vemis Mor
gan, an attorney, clung to life today 
with two self inflicted bullet wounds 
Iri his head

Morgan forced his way into the PurPle rlbbon 
Ward residence, according to informa
tion gathered by Dr. W. P. Butler, cor
oner, and made his way to the dining 
room where Ward was sitting at a 
table with Miss Millar. Mrs. C. E 
Poindexter, and the latter's daughter,
Dorothy, age 6. (f

John Alford, negro chauffeur, told 
police and the coroner that Morgan 
fired one shot as he came into 
house and at the entrance to the 
in* room fired five more shots which 
struck Ward, one penetrating 
heart. Apparently one of the 
hit both Ward and Miss Miller, wl 
was wounded in one thigh. Her con' 
dition is not serious.

Morgan then ran from the house to 
a street corner. There he shot him
self twice in the head.

What was described as bitter enmi
ty existed between Ward and Morgan 
for several months. The reason was 
not apparent.

Wheat and Corn
Kings Are Named

CHICAGO. Dec. 3. Op)—A wheat grow
er from the foothills of the Canadian 
Rockies. Joseph H. B. Smith, was select
ed as the wheat king of the National 
Hay and Grain show today. Smith, 
whose home Is at Wolf Creek, Alberta, 
won the title with his sample of hard 
red spring wheat which weighed 66.3 
pounds to the bushel.

John L. Pflants of Hannibal, Mo„ b» 
came the new corn king, 
of an ear of yellow corn winning the

I K l k s T t ^
^ p a r e n t s

0
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GRANDVIEW NEWS
' The honor roll for the Grandview 
intermediate grades for the last month 
was as follows: Students with an av
erage of 90 or above—Joe McDonald 
and WUhemena Johnson; students 
with averages between 80 and 90 — 
Bill Dodd. Willard Kuykendall. Isaac 
Kuykendall, Frank Babcock. Henry 
Kromrn, Merl Campbell. Evelyn John
son. Roma Kuykendall. Allen BeU 
Eden, and Catherine McCormick.

Gasndview school had one 'day vaca
tion for Thanksgiving.

Grandview basketball teams lost 
both games to Alanreed last Wednes
day. A large number of Grandview 
patrons saw the games.

t  I sun on
^ S argon . He States

“After putting Sargon to the test 
In my case, I can easily understand 
why so many people are enthusiastic 
about It.

“My health was so bad that I  was 
hardly able at times to do a day’s

FIR ST  TOYS
By ALICE JUDSON PEALE 

As soon as the baby begins even va
guely to reach and fumble. It Is time for 
him to have toys to play with.

His samp’ The «*»*’•  flrst 105,8 *hould ** vart- ed. safe and Interesting. Toys which
may be washed and boiled are best. 
He should have nothing to play with 

CHICAGO. Dec. 3. (AW ohn L. 80 “ jJ* PO»lble for him to
Pflants of Hannibal Mo., became the * *  tat0 “ * mouth “ d choke on 
new corn king of the International Hay * * *  * *  8hould *  81
and Grain show today, his sample of “  P " "* *  him with new sensations
an ear of yellow corn winning the pur- «* »nd hhear,n* A- -----■ ‘— is one with which the baby

do many things.
The feel of his toys Is very important 

the young baby is not sensitive 
to color, the brlgntly colored beads and 
rattle which we buy appeal to him by 
virtue of their texture and shape, by 
the noises which they emit and by 
the feeling of power which he derives 
from handling them.

First toys for baby include not only 
the beautiful beads, animals, celluloid 
rattles and floating bath toys that are 
on sale in the stores, but also many 
home made playthings which are Just 
as attractive to the child as those which 
we buy.

These home-made playthings in • 
elude such objects as empty spools; but
tons. strung securely on a stout string, 
stiff sheets of paper which crumple 
and rattle delightfully, a light metal 
cup and spoon, clothespins, and rattles 
made of metal salt shakers with screw
ed tops and with pebbles or rice Inside.

The baby should not have many 
toys all at once. A few carefully select
ed for variety of experience are better 
than many constantly available.

The baby who has only a few toys 
at once tends to explore thoroughly 
the possibility of each plaything. The 
child who has many tends to learn 
less from each one and is likely to be
come bored.

McLean Poultry 
Show Announced

McLean, Dec. 3. (Special)—A poul
try show for McLean and the sur
rounding territory will be held here 
In January, according to plans out
lined by the Chamber of Commerce 
for encouraging more extensive poul
try raising and flock improvement In 
the section.

A committee, headed by T. J. Cof
fey. Is available to assist anyone wish
ing help In preparation of his flock 
or selection of birds for the show. A. 
A. Tampke, director of vocational ag
riculture, will render expert service in 
that line. The exhibits have been 
planned to Include all breeds of ex. 
hlbition chickens and turkeys, produc
tion hehs, brown hen and pullet eggs, 
and white hen and pullet eggs.

A poultry judging contest between 
the vocational agriculture classes of 
several high schools and teams select
ed by county agents, and an interest
ing program will be features of the 
Show.

Markets
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 3. <A*i—<U. S. 
D. A.)—Hogs: 10,000; 100106 higher; 
top $9.35 on choice 210-2801b; packing 
sows 7.25®8.35.

Cattle: 9,000; calves; 1,500; fed steers 
steady; other classes fully steady; slau
ghter steers, good and choice. 950-1500 
lb 11.25® 15.25; fed yearlings 12.50® 15.50 
heifers 11.780U.Y5: cows 7.26® 10.00; 
vealers 8.00® 13.00; stocker and feeder 
steers 9.56® 12.00

Sheep: 4,000; lambs strong to 25c 
higher; sheep steady; lambs 11.75® 12.85 
ewes 4.50® 6.00.

VARE QUESTION UP

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. (A*)—A res- 
solutlon to deny Senator-elect William 
8. Vare of Pennsylvania, a senate aeat 
on account of his campaign expendi
tures of more than $700,000 was called., 
up today in the senate.

Railroad President Fined

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. 3. (A®—Wheat: No. 

1 hard 1.32 1-4; No. 2 hard 4.31 3-4.
New com: No. 6 mixed 83; No. 6 

white 82 1-2.
Old corn: No. 2 yellow 97 1-2; No. 

2white 98.
NO. 2 white 49 1-4 to 50.

- 2 ^

COLUMBUS. Ohio, 1-ec. 3. (A®—D. 
P. Rudemann, president of the Detroit, 
Toledo and Ironton railroad, today 
was fined $25,000 by federal Judge 
Benson W. Hough when he pleaded 
guilty to an indictment charging the 
railroad with falsely billing shipments 
of coal. He pleaded guilty to each of 
26 counts In t(je Indictment

V x  R. ROBY
Accounting—Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Form*
Room

Bldg.,
No. 2, Odd 
just West

Fellow 
of Po»1

Office, Telephone 127 
Notary in Office

FLINT CHARTER APPROVED
FLINT, Mich., Dec. 3. (A*)—Approval 

of a new city charter providing for the 
commission-manager form of govern
ment was given by electors of Flint 
Monday. The vote was 5.171 to 3.834. 
The vote was the lightest at any elec
tion In a number of years. More than 
54.000 electors were qualified to vote.

Daily News Want Ads Bring Results.

F U R N I T U R E
re carry the largest and most complete 

line in the cityl

MALONE FURNITURE 60.
“Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

louncement^  A nru

^  DR.C.V. 
MCALLISTER

Chiropractor

has opened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113Vfc South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Ser/ice, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.
See Dr. McCallister for free
consultation.

Cook Building 
118^ S. Cuyler St.
Over Bonney’a Cafe 

Phone 291

Mr. and Mrs. Guy And is spent 
Thanksgiving day with relatives in 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kuykendall en
tertained on Thanksgiving day with 
a birthday party for their son, Isaac. 
An enjoyable evening was spent by 
all present. At a late hour fruit, cake 
and cocoa were served.

Miss Rosie Baggerman entertained 
the school children with a candy pull 
las Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ritter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Stephens and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Benton and chil
dren. were visitors In Pampa lost 
Saturday.

T. D. Moore withdrew from schoof 
Friday. He will make his home In 
Pampa and attend Pampa high school.

Miss Bertha Baggerman visited in 
Grandview school Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Carver spent 
Thanksgiving dsy in Clarendon.

Murder Charges Filed
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 3. (A®—Mary 

Jackson, 40. today was charged with 
the murder of R. W. Hall, whose body 
was found back of her home Sunday 
night. Grady Nichols, Fort 8am 
Houston soldier, was held in jail with
out bond on a like charge.

C. J. HOLCOMB
work. My food disagreed with me. I 
was bilious and constipated, suffered 
with headache and my whole system 
seemed filled with poisons. My kid
neys were weak and I never felt strong 
and well. My wife persuaded me to 
try Sargon and now I feel like a 
brand new man. My stomach Is In 
fine condition, my strength and ener
gy have returned and my kidneys 
don’t bother me like they did. Sargon 
Pilte overcame my constipation and 
biliousness, my headaches are over and 
I’m telling all my friends what this 
wonderful treatment did for me."— 
C. J. Holcomb, 1501 Missouri Ave., 
Fort Worth.

Fatheree Drug Co.^^gents.

Missouri Bank Closed
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec 1 

—The bank of Asbury. at Asbury, in 
Jasper county, with total resources of 
$77,000, was closed today by its board; 
of directors. U. P. Moody, state bank] 
examiner, has been directed to take; 
charge.

ictfui Service
Our precise and sympathetic funeral 
service embraces not only a care
ful execution of the Important de
tolls but renders a tactful handling 
most appreciated by the bereaved. 
Our rates are low, consistent with 
our policy of perfect service.

Use of chapel free.

Stephenson Funeral 
Home
Phone 191

Private
Ambulance

Service
is given by an ambulance used exclusively as such— 
not a combination ambulance-funeral coach.

When you need ambulance service you will want 
“Private Ambulance Service”, which is sanitary and 

- is given exclusively in this community by the

G. C. MALONE FUNERAL HOME
'A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE' 

—PHONE 181—

IME
TO REMEMBER THE NEXT  

YOU START YOUR C A R ...................
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LAST TIMES TODAY—

The
Supreme 
Achieve
ment of 
The 
Talking 
Screen!

25 STARS1 
CHORUS 
OF 200

BIG
SONG
HITS!
LAUGHS!
SKETCHES!

r * '

After standing for hours or even days in a freezing cold 
garage, with CONOCO Germ-Processed Motor Oil your 
motor is lubricated before you s ta r t ................... ..................

PENETRATION IS THE ANSWER

Did  YOU KNOW that every motor oil 
save one, requires from 5 to 10 minutes and 

often much longer to teach all moving parts of 
your motor?

The only oil that gives you immediate lubri
cation from the very first motor revolution is 
CONOCO Germ-Processed Motot OiL The 
reason is simple.

It is already there.

This remarkable lubricant 
actuaUy penetrates and indefi
nitely remains in the pores 
of metal surfaces—combines 
with the metal itself forming 
a film that is always present 
regardless o f temperatures, 
•tress or strain.

In addition to this remark* 
ab le q u ality , C O N O C O  
Germ-Processed M otor O il 
is refined from only select

C o n o c o  G erm-Processed 
Pa r a ff in  Sase  M o t o r  O n

(wNM V$4lh fiwtol %uf 
foes* httnmg a Film 
that adheres Far

paraffin base crude and will always flow freely at 
sub-zero temperatures.

Remember, the next time you start your 
motor cold that hundreds of moving parts are 
demanding lubrication and that failure to get 
it may mean serious damage to them. Remember 
that CONOCO Genn-Proasscd Motor Oil always 

provides lubrication under all conditions.

Don't take chances. Drive in at the sign 
of the CONOCO Red Triangle, have 
your crank case drained and begin now 
to use this safe and economical lubricant
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And Here Are a Few e l 
the Stars

John Gilbert 
Marion Davies 
Norma Shearer 
William Haines 
Joan Crawford 
Buster Keaton 

Bessie Love 
Charles King 

Marie Dressier 
Gus Edwards 

Karl Dane 
Geo. K. Arthur 

Laurel &  Hardy 
Ukelele Ike 
Anita Page
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